GMT has been serving the Mad River Valley since 1998, providing an average of over 50,000 trips per
season. Of the six seasonal routes GMT operates, five are free!
This season, GMT, MRV Chamber of Commerce, and MRV Planning District have teamed up to offer the
MAD Bus Punch Pass. Passengers can earn rewards from local businesses when they ride the service! To
learn more, visit MadRiverValley.com.
Another new and exciting offering from GMT is the SnowCap Commuter Season Fun Bus Pass. For just
$20.00 passholders can ride the SnowCap Commuter an unlimited amount during the 2016-2017 ski season.
It is available for purchase online NOW at RideGMT.com/gmt-fares/ or by phone at (802) 864-2282.
Other enhancements to the service include new bus stops on Route 100 at the Visitor’s Center and the
Masonic Lodge. An easy to use Area Map can be found at the GMT website and MadRiverValley.com.
Green Mountain Transit provides six routes in the Mad River Valley: The Valley Floor (#120), Valley Evening
Service (#121), Mount Ellen (#122), Mountain Condos (#124), Access Road (#125), and the SnowCap
Commuter (#126). Routes #s 120, 121, 122, 124, and 125 are on demand service and can deviate up 3/4
mile off the route for pick-ups; to request pick-up service within the service area, call (802) 496-7433 at least
30 minutes in advance.
GMT: The mission of GMT is to promote and operate safe,
convenient, accessible, innovative and sustainable public
transportation services in the northwest and central
Vermont regions that reduces congestion and pollution,
encourages transit oriented development and enhance the
quality of life for all.

Green Mountain Transit

Check us out at:
RideGMT.com | facebook.com/RideGMT
Twitter @RideGMT | Instagram @RideGMT
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